Symptoms at menopause and care of grandchildren.
To study the possible interaction of care of grandchildren with women's symptoms at postmenopause. A cross-sectional, community-based study was carried out recruiting a total of 386 postmenopausal women at public places in the city of León, Mexico. For each woman, we collected data about their interaction with children and grandchildren, and scores of physical and emotional symptoms frequently found at menopause. Levels of follicle stimulating hormone and estradiol in serum were measured. Women who met their children more frequently had decreased sexual interest. Women without children or grandchildren had lower scores on the empty nest syndrome (ENS) and non-specific symptoms of depression (NSSD). The care of grandchildren was associated with loss of sexual interest, depression, NSSD and ENS. Age was inversely associated with hot flushes and anxiety. Schooling was strongly associated with lower scores for hot flushes, depression, anxiety and ENS. Among other factors associated with symptoms at postmenopause, such as hormone conditions, age and schooling, maternal investment in children and grandchildren may impose a physical and emotional cost that favors the onset of symptoms at postmenopause.